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Fnd Stolen Car 
h Memphis, Tex.

Auto BeloegitT o C o o .  
I Bean Recovered? Men 

Under Arrest
A 1931 Model Chevrolet coupe 

arkmging to ‘J«v>rge Peon o f O* 
m m , which was stole« 1« San An- 
pie Wednesday o i last week, has 
been l»und !r Memphis, Texas, 
according to wold r*wei\«d here 
by Mr. bean (roan thr «herill's  de- 
Iwrtmen' in San Angelo this morn 

i«ff-
A man w ho wat 1« possession of 

tbe car was placed npder arrest.
according to the San Angelo o f
ficer«. and is hein« held in con- 
nection with the theft. Mr. Bean 
will accompany the San Angelo 
officers to Memphis to claim the 
csr and to return tbe pri«oner.

The car was stolen from in 
froat of the Robert Masaie Com
pany store in Saa Angelo where 
Mr. Bran had parked it. He left 
thr key in the ignition switch, ex
pecting to be bark In a few min
utes He was mat off the car lea* 
than an hour and had noticed it 
•till parked lees than thirty min
utes before It disappeared Mr. 
Kean said. Officers had no infor
mation as to what aendition the 
cat was in when found.

Grid Warriors 
Guests Of Lions

Coach And Squad En
tertained By Club 

At Luncheon

for
for

Coach Ted White aud hia 1931 
gridiron warriors, including the 
entire squad of nearly 25 boys, 
were guests of the Oiona Lions 
Club at it* luncheon at the Hotel 
Ozona Monday noon. Each mem
ber of the «quad was introduced 
and Ted White, on behalf of the 
bn>* expressed appreciation 
the oportunity to be present 
the luncheon and program as 
guests of the club.

The c*>ach also, in a brief talk 
to the club, outlined some of the 
principal aim* o f high school ath
letics, stressing the purpose of 
"man-building" rather than win
ning games.

"Football is a rough and tumble 
game and that ia one of its princi
pal advantages in training boys,”  
he said. "A  boy who plays football 
learn* to give and take In a 
•portsmanlike way and if a fellow 
can ‘stand the gaff* in a football 
game he can stand it in life.

" If I can teach a bunch o f boys 
to Play the game and be men. 
whether they win the game or not 
lf they have played their best it 
make* no d ifference"

The Lion* were entertained 
*ith a musical program presented 
hy Miss Alline Hampton and Mrs. 
” ■ T. Mclntlre, Miss Hampton 
playing a piano selection and Mrs. 
««•Intlre presenting two vocal 
numbers, with Miss Hampton play 
ln*  the piano accompaniment.

Frank Wat*» 
•Mr to aslety

J, carried his twu brothers 
lares bus**. A

Red Cross Drive 
Closes Mon. Noon

Liberal Response Re
ported By Commit* 

tee» At Work
Ocnn.-i's first Kcd Cross Roll 

Call drive in ten tears will come
to un official close next Monday 
at noon. Rev. M. M. Fulmer, chair
man of the Crockett County chap
ter, announced today. The Roll 
Call drive, which got under way 
later than the u-ual period for 
the drive on a> osiunt of difficulty 
in getting material here, was 
scheduled to be < mpleted in one 
week.

A liberal re*p< use hrs been met 
with by committees who have 
lieen at work on the drive this 
week, the chairman re|ioi1ed. The 
local quota has been reduced 
from $200 to $100. the county 
chairman reported the first of the 
week, and it is believed that this 
qtaita will lie exceeded by the time 
the drive closes next Monday noon 
It is still short of *h>- quota, how
ever. and committees will re
double their effort- the rest o f the 
week in order t* put the drive 
over on time.

Hull of the $1 membership fees 
go to the national organization 

>i disaaUr relief work and the 
other half stay* in a local fund 
foi charity work.

Thirty Out For 
Lion Cage Team

New Gymnasium May 
Be Available For Use 

This Season

New Managers Take 
Charge O f Laundry 

On December First
J H. Hannah, hia »on. W. N. 

IJsnaah, and hia apn-in-law. C. J. 
Dugger took charge o f the Model 
I-*umtry and Dry Cleaners Tues- 
''•jy. December 1, having purchas
ed the business from Rob and Roy 
Miller.

H. Hannah formerly made hia 
home In Lawrenceburg. Tenn . 
»h ile hie aon ia from McMInndille 
Teaa Mr Dugeer la from Abl- 

Texaa. Mra. W. N. Hanah 
•nd children and Mra. Dugger and 
children are here to make their 
, the elder M s  Hannah llv- 
ln*  with hia aon. Tney have rent 
*4 the John Young home 

The new managera off the laun 
(lry have announced that there 
"W  he so ahangea at praaent in 
tho Brtean ar sslisiss o f the

1931 Seal Sale 
Under Way Here

P. T. A. Takes Charge 
Of Sale Of Tubercu

losis Fund Stamps
The 1931 «ale of Christmas 

Seal*. *|K>n*ored by the National 
Tuberculosis Association, got un
der way here the first of the week 
under the direction of the Parent- 
Teacher Association.

Committees from the P. T. A. 
were placed in charge of the sesl 
sale In the business section while 
school children were supplied 
with the seals for sale to their 
pa rents

A quota of $100 has been set for 
Ozona in the 1931 sale and P. T. 
A. officials are confident that this 
quota will be exceeded. The can- 
vasa o f  the buainess section haa 
been completed and splendid sales 
were reported by the committees 
in charge. Final reports from the 
sale by school children will prob
ably not be available until the 
close of school for the Christmas 
holiday*.

Money derivad from the sale o f 
these seals goes toward the na
tional campaign, for prevention of 
uherculoaia. Fuads provided in 

this manner make possible the 
periodic visit o f health nurses to 
local achoola for health inspec
tion o f children. It is to further 
this work and to aid in the na
tional campaign that the local P. 
T. A. has taken responsibility for 
he aucceas of C.e uveal sale.

HOT TAM ALES

Fresh Hot Tamalea, made freeh 
id  kapt fraah, every day at 

Meere s Cafe. They are d e l ic W  
" he heme a denen today. le

Slow Ram Soaks 
Weit Texas

A modern indoor court being 
available with completion of the 
new Ozona High School building, 
«lore interest is expected to lie 
manifested in basketball here «lur
ing tlu coming season than ever 
In tore Approximately thirty as
pirant« for the 1931 rage team 
have «•nme out for practice, ac
cording to Conch Teil White, and 
as soon a« the new gymnasium is 
available, serious effort toward 
development of a team will get 
Uiuler w-«y.

School authorities have Iwen 
hopeful that th e  gymnasium 
would be available for use in the 
next week or  so. The new gym
nasium will furnish a* modern 
equipment as will be found in any 
high school in this section. It is 
laige enough to accomodate a full 
sized basketball court and will lie 
quippetl with seat« for spectators 

anti well lighted fur use in night 
play.

The first game on the 1931 
quintet** schedule has been ten 
'« liv e ly  matched with a team from 
the llarnhart school. Definite ar
rangements have nob been c«>ni- 
pleted. however. Coach White said

More Than Inch Fall 
Recorded Here In 

3-Day Drizzle
Following on the heels of the 

heavy two-inch dowfipour of last 
week which filled nearly all water 
hole* in the county, a slow, soak
ing rain which set in Sunday and 
continued nearly three day« has 
'uiUier brightened ranching pros- 
pei tr for 1932 by putting a thor
ough seasoning in the ground and 
insuring early Spring feed.

Ih « three-da) drixale was good 
for a total fall of more than an 
>ch here. The raip was general 
over most o f the state and pro
vided a thorough soaking for the 
entire stock raising area.
'The rainfall was accompanied 

b> i> .-harp drop In the tempera
ture here and resulted in consid
erable snow over various parts of 
the -tate early in the week. Snow 
wnt reported from several towns 
neur here but none fell here. Some 
sleet accompanied the moirtu-e 
heir but the cold wave did not 
settle heavily on this immediate 
*•< lion.

Big Crowd Takes 
Part In Wolf Hunt 

On Hoover Ranch

Cowboy Program 
Enjoyed By Club

Woman's Club Votes To 
Refinish Piano For 

New Auditorium

Santa Claus To  Arrive 
At 4 Tomorrow Loaded 

With Goodies For Kids
Santa Claus is speeding toward G/ona in order to keep a date 

with children here at 4 o’clock tomorrow afternoon. Old Santa has 
notified the Stockman that according to hie present plans he will he 
here "on the dot" to keep hie tryst with Ozona kids and he aim re
quested that every youngster 12 years old and younger be on hand 
on the downtown streets at that hour so that he might look them 
over, quest kin them a bit and find out who's been good and who 
hasn’t, to better shajie his plans for his rounds the night before 
Christmas.

Santa will be loaded down, as usual, with something good for 
"  jail the kids who turn out to greet

Contract Awarded !t  *  7" hM” t o rthem on this annual pre-Chriat- 
man visit he keeps secret, but his 
pmmise is that it will be worth 

m ~ ~  every youngster’s while to meet
J .  L .  M i l e s  G e t s  G r a d -  him downtown at 4 o'clock Friday

¡ n g ,  D r a i n a g e  C o n -
.  . f-v a c t  Saint Nick is due for a surprise
*■ V O  O . I  . | himself when he lands in Osona

tomorrow. A reception in his hon- 
Contract for H7 mile« of gra.l- hj,„ Upn p, , nm.d by „

mg and small drainage structures ,,ttllineili( concerns and. ac-
from Sheffield to Live (Ink Creek (cording to present plans, he will 
in Cnockett and Poco. Counties on , t thp ,.d|fp of ,he cjt).
Highway No 27. the Old Spanish |(>. u comBlitt€f, rppr„ pntill|r thpM. 
Trail, wa* awarded by the State flrnw and eM„ rtP<i thnnugh the 

| Highway t ommission at its aes-|town a, 1hp hpad ,,f  ,  piinM,e o f 
| sion Monday in Austin C ontract dln.oralpd . u,« „ * * 1fc*. N w |y 
, tor this work wen* t«i .1. L. •!*!«** .twenty automobiles have been 
,,! Fort Worth for n total o f $31, promiaed for this parade and 8an-

l<2l v ,  , . . . |ta is to be given a royal welcome
This ia tbe first contract Ui be j , „  Oiona and an urgent invitathm 

awarded for the r .«d  t„  be back Chi mlma. eve night
| work <>r thi Old Si am.«» Trail .. . . .  «. . . .

No rioubt hant* will follow hi*

For Highway Work

usual course of leading a proces
sion of youngsters through the

Fifty-seven persons took part in 
n big wolf hunt on the A. C. H«*«v 
ei ranch in Pecos County reccnt- 
I). according to an account ap 
pi-iiring in the Fort Stockton 
Pioneer. Thi* was the largest 
crowd that ever turned out for a 
wolf hunt in that county, the 
Pk>n«*er stated.

Flight fat goats were barbecued 
for the occasion and fruit, pick 
la«, bread and coffee were served 
to the crowd at noon. The drive 
was made in a large pasture con
sisting of some thirty sections of 
brushy country. Only three or 
four oryote* were taken in the 
drive, but they were worth while, 
as this part of the country ha« 
been trapped over several timer, in 
the past eighteen months and sev
eral hundred wolves have been 
trap|>ed, poisoned or shot by the 
ranch and g«>vemment force in 
that vicinity in the past two years 

■ o ................... -

HOME MAKERS MEET

Thr Home Makers Class of the 
Baptist Church held ita regular 
monthly business and social meet
ing Tuesday afternoon at the 
home of Mr*. Ira Carson. Aft«-r a 
brief business session, an enjoy
able social hour was spent. Re
freshments were served to the fol- 
'«twing numbers: Mrs. F. T. Mc- 
Intlre. Mrs. Elmo Tsylor, Mrs 
I .on Freeman. Mrs. Charlie But 
!er. Mi's. W. 8. Willis, Mr*. Hull, 
Mr*. John Pettit, Mr*. Frank Rus- 
tell. Mr*. Ernest Dunlap. Mr«. G. 
». Oldham. Mr«. Harold Baker. 

Mr«. A. K. Delaud, Mr*. Tom 
ikiuytr* and Mr*. H. A. Moore.

— --------#
New line of g ift good* at Mra. 

Hack well's «hop. Smith D riff No. 
Z

One of the m<**t enjoyable meet- 
qg- •»( the year « 'I *  Feld b> the 

'Oroua Woman'* Club Tuesday of 
last week at the home o f Mr*. 
Paul I’erner, with Mrs. John \V, 
Henderson and Mr*. \V. J. Grini- 
nu-r as assisting hostesses. The 
dub on this occasion enjoyed a 
cowboy program and an obi fash- 
cued chuck-wag.>n supper.

Ip it* bu«ine«« «e«-ion the club 
\i led to have the grand piano, 
a w in the old school building, 
oierhauled and refinlslied fur um 
in the new school building. Cnm- 
m ttee* were named t«i -ecure qu<» 
tation *>f prices for thi« work and 
li ial decision in thnt matter will 
mohiibly be reached at the next 
meeting of the club.

To make thr cowboy program 
more realistic th« hostesses were 
ilreeaed in true cowboy style, with 
big hats, silk handkerchiefs and 
boots. Upon entering the front 
diwr each member an«l guest was 
presented with a lariat. The liv- 
i vi r wim was converted into a 
realistic camp scene. The hearth 
held the skillet« of liean.«. chili,

ffee and bread and apple cob- 
tiler, the guest* taking care of 
these “ vittles" in the gtood old 
Western style. Cedar tree« and 
branches arranged about the room 
helped to lend an tiutsif-door* at- 
i.aphar«.

An interesting program was 
given, with Mrs. Pleas Childress 
a« leader. Members answered roll 
call with cowboy johaa. A paper 
on famous trails was given by 
Mr«. I * *  Childres« and Mrs. Ira 
Car«on gave a reading entitled 
The Ranchman's Ride." Mes- 
•I iitien Joe Pierce and Roger Dud
ley sang 'The Cowboy's Dream." 
Old cowboy wings were sung by 
the club and old tunes played on 
the piano.

Member* enj«iying the a ffa ir 
were Mesdam« s W. E. Weft, 
George Bean. R. R. Dudley. P. L. 
Childress. Garnett Miller. Bryan 
McDonald. Joe Oberkampf. Ira 
'¡krwn, Lee Childress. Joe Pierce, 
»'< rnnn Cox. W. R. Baggett, Scott 

• rs. Misa Eltaabeth Fussel 
ml two guests, Mr*. Max Schnee 

mann, and Mrs. Joe Davidson.
The next meeting of the club 

will be held next Tuesday. Decern 
her ». at the home of Mrs. Jo« 
Oberkampf. with Mis* K> rab*'; 
Fussell as leader. This w "  h- tv 
club’s Chrlstms i p rom  -  
next meeting dnte be’np u 
IS. The program for ne- ? week* 
meeting follows:

Hea«ll ng —Se UcUd Mr * r  
Hoover.

Early Christmas in Texas— Mra

I west of Ozonu. Gra«ling am) >..ain ‘
I I gv work is nearing cimpletion on
the entire east emi of the project 
ft om Osona to the Sutton County I *“  tnn

’ line and also on the Ozcina Barn- / " V u  ^ i n  " “ V "  U' UäI UH- 
han n.ad It i« u n d erb id  that I " “  h* “ *; T W  w* lc - " n*
the Highway from Ozona west to mrn, h<?V f.">̂
the Pecos Countv line tu.« twee dl | ,U,n* U‘ ,h* ‘ «-hlW " hn
vlded into four or fixe section- lt“ r“ ‘  S * "1*  * « •

if the good thing« he passe* outand that the Highway Commission 
,i Xpert* to get thr w ork  started  on 
'this part «if the r«>a«l early next 
i >ear.

Another session of the Commi* 
ion is scheduled for Decrmlwi 12 
Tien contracts totalling appivxi- 

: mutely $1.200.000 «re to be award
ed . Contracts awarded at the two 
¡day -essi«in this w«ek t«italled 
] more than $2,t)00.000.

17 Letter Men On 
1931 Lion Squad

Twelve Are Senior». 
Leaving Five Vet* 

For '32 Team

and efforts will b«- made to make
.he visit as orderly as possible.

Busmen* firms participating in 
the event include North Mtitor 
Company, lemmon« Dry Gooda 
Company, llanciN'k's Cafe. Piggly 
Wiggly, J«m* Oberkampf, Imnd 
Barber Shop, Ideal BarU-r Shop, 
Ozona Tailor Shop, San Angelo 
Telephone Company, Ozona T«*a- 
tre, Popular Variety Store, Ozona 

¡Diug Store. Jm- Patrick Füectrical 
j Shop, Flowera Grocery, fn ickett 
Motor Company, Chris Meinecke, 
West Texas lumber Company, 
Junes Saddlery Company, Ozona 
Stockman, Ozona Water Works, 
Ozona Motor Company, Moore’s 
Cafe, Glenn Rutledge. Smith Drug 
Stor«-. Rny Parker. Went Texas 
Utilities Company. Ozonu Na
tional Bank.

Seventeen member* of the 1931 
Ozona High School football squad 
emerged with letters earned by 
their work on the gridiron during 
the season just closed, it was an
nounced thi» week by Coach Ted 
White. Sweaters for the squad 
have been ordered and upon their 
arrival, expected in the next few 
«lay», they will he pre«entd by 
Coach White.

Twelve of the 1931 letter men

PUPILS IN MUSK ALE

M ims .Maxine Murdock'« pupil« 
will be presented in a December 
MusiCale next Tuesday afternoon 
at 4 o'rka-k at the home of Mr*. 
Bascomb Cox.

The folowing pupil* will take 
part in the program: Eloiae Car- 
son. Mary Alyce Smith, W B Rob- 
ertaon, Mary Frances West, Bar-

__ .____.  ^  bara Elisabeth Couch, Lorene
• r .  member» of he aen.or «-l.s.. U . h Maggie Se.horn, Dori. 
Icavm f only fiva letter men on the „  JFW., H,,de. Vicky Pierce.
Hat mi pro.pe« to far the 1932 ag bth<.r KaU ,,jerre , nd Iw>rolh 
gregation. Th ,. year’* squad wa* y
one o f the largest in several years
however, and some excellent ma
terial has been developed during 
the season, the coach said. Preis- 

therefore. are bright for 
team, he said.

The twelve letter men who are 
member* of this year’s graduat
ing class include Ruddy Moore, 
Miller Robison (captain), Hop 
Hoover, Fletcher Freeman, James 
Baggett, Chester Wilson, Phillip 

Children*. George Vic Mont- 
•omery, Conley Cox, L o w e l l  
thwalbe, Ethard Glover and 

Masale Ray Smith. Veterans who 
vill hold over for the next year's 
tquad include B. B. Ingham, ItilBe 
taggett, Jo* Chandler, 8. W. 

esttaii and Edgar Gslycs.

CARD OF THANKH

Baggett.
no Velecti Mra. V i c t o r

Vo—’ tie’— Mrs Paul Perner
n Dii'tley.

."tc « ary Dr i l l—^Mi#a
lizabeth Fussell.

To our friend* in Ozona:
We take this means o f express

ing our sincere appreciation for 
your many act* of kindness and 
expressions of sympathy on the 
occasion o f  our recent bereave- 
mertt. We especially appreciate 
the many beautiful floral offer- 
inga. Your kindness and sympathy 
helped us to bear our burden o f 
grief and we shall always remem- 
bei it.

Mr. and Mra. Will Miller 
family.
Ted Atkina and chi

■■ ■—-o-
Mra. W. K. a»ui.^«s8crr 

turned to her home in 
after spending the 
visiting her eon, C. 
ry, and other chi 

Kra. L. J. Kittle, J. 
ary, Gfegg j SewFffi*
Charles Bchauer.
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Frequeatty bandits are brought 

to grie f by armed civilians, aot- 
ably the orgaaised Vigilantes in 
many mid-western states.

Cltiseaa o f Menomonie. Wiscon
sin. recently furnished a striking 
eaxmple o f what can be accom
plished by armed preparedness. 
The incident inspired the follow- 
ing i.>mment in the Minneapolis. 
Minnesota. Journal:

••Skill with guns on the part of 
the citiseary made dead bandits 
out of two of the four members 
o f the gang that staged the Mono 
moine. Wisconsin, bauk robbery.

“Skill with guns on the part of 
the c tisenrv wrecked the formid
able Jesse Janies gang at North- 
field Minnesota, more than half 
a century ago.

•■Jtkill with guns on the |>*rt of 
the citiaenr) wiped out the equal
ly notorious Dalton gang forty 
years ago.

“ And yet there are plenty of re- 
foimers, and they are forever pes
tering legislstures. who think 
Ihst honest citiiens should be per j 
mitted neither to posses* guns, 
aor to know how to use them.”

SUBSCRIPTION PRICK
One Yenr
Sis Months.....................f
Outside of the State * * I

f t  M e m b e r  l o 3 l f o

CRO SS
C N B S T

Notice# of church entertainments 
where admission is chsrged. cards 
o f thanks, resolutions o f respect 
sod all matter not news, will he 
charged for st regular advert1 sing 
rates.

*H a V *V B  Ml$$tD 
A n y o n e ?
KNOW THERE IS
No t h in g  m o r e  
im p o r t a n t  
Th a n  t h is  *

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm 
appearing in these columns will be 
gladly and promptly corrected up
on calling the attention of the man
agement to the article in <|ueetion.

Joe Oberkampf 

Ambulance Service
D A Y  O R  N I G H T  

Phone 1SI

You. the reader of this article, 
are now pay.ng iur s fire !

This is a somewhat startling 
statement, in as much as the ma
jority of readers have not sustain
ed fires on their •>»n property. 
Neverthrless. they are paying for 
one— whether it be the conflagra
tion that destroyed s great fac
tory. or the little blaxe that burn
ed Jim Jones' c ittage.

Every fire mean* a loss to the 
community—and to every member 
of the » ommunity. Fire insurance 
premium* on nil pnoperty pay all

THURSDAY, DECEMBER S. 1951

C A N T  OR W O N T  PAY TAKES

POSTED—  A ll my pastures west 
of 0 s o n a in Crockett County. 
Hunting, fishing and all trespass- 
ing positively forbidden.
LEE CHILDRESS. 1U

It is claimed that 25 per cent 
.-if the real property in a worth 
central state has reverted to the 
counties because of the inability 
or disinclination of property own
ers to pay high taxrs. I f  auother 
'¿$ per cent la abandoned, which 
may happen, one-half the land in 
this state will be taxed to support 
the other half Perhaps tlit would 
convince state government* that 
taxation car become confiscatory.

newspaper and magaiine offices 
they come in bales.

I.a*t year the government print
ing office turned out four billion 
copies of such matter, at a coat of 
about 120.000.000. Sales to the 
public returned $215,745 of this. 
The rest was free- .»sue at the ex- 
pence ot taxpayers.

Most of this matter, further
more, la sent free through the 
mail*, thus building up the postal 
deficit, and again taking money 
from the pockets o f taxpayers. 
Soms o f these publications are. of 
course, valuable and constitute a 
legitimate function o f govern
ment. But the bulk o f them are 
either useless or consist o f politi
cal utterances which serve only 

’statoeman”  or

virtual rebellion? There are signs
of it.

The Massachusetts Tax Associ
a t e  said recently: “ Recognition 
must be given to the gradually a- 
wakening tax consciousness of the 
public, which more and more is 
causing the average citiscn to 
realise that expenditures in gov
ernment must be reduced or cur
tailed just as industry has been 
forced to deflate its coets in order 
to exist.**

Muscle Shoals. The Commission 
appointed by the President to in
vestigate and recommend has

cust rises or falls in proportion 
to fire losses In addition, we pay 
for alt fire losses, in higher taxes 
caused by the destruction of tax
able property, by loss of business, 
unempkiyment and in similar 
wavs This fire bill we are paying 
reams to about half-a-billion dol
lars s year in direct loss. The in
direct loss is said to be several 
times as much.

Every time we read of a fire, 
we should realise that is is going 
to cost us something, individually 
It won't be much—but a lot of 
fires makes an impressive t»>tal. 
Perhaps this thought may make 
us recogmie the duty tha individ
ual owes himself, his family and 
hi« community to do everything 
in his power to prevent fire.

Welding
Windmill Erecting and Repairing 

Wagon and Wood Work

U b for Your Cabinet Work
MUSCLE SHOAI.SIt was once announced that the 

Devil was going out of buasnes*. 
and would offer all of hi* tool* 
for aale to anyone who would pay 
tha price. Oa the night of the sale 
they were all attractively display
ed, and a bad looking lot they 
were.

Malice, hatred, envy, yealvusy. 
sensuality, deceit and alt other 
mpieavent* of evil were attrac

tively spread out. rack one mark
ed with It* price Apart from the 
■ eat lay a harmless looking wedge 
-hoped tool -murk morn —a n d 
priced much higher than any of 
the other*

Someone asked the Devil what 
ll was

■'That's Discouragement.“  w a s  
the reply

“ Why have you priced it so 
high*"

“ Because," replied the l*evil, 
9  la more useful to me than any 
of the other* I ran pry open and 
get inside a man's consciousness 
with that when I could a t  grt 
near him with any of the others— 
and when once inside I can use 
him in whatever way suits me 
beat It is much worn because Pve 
used it on nearly everyone sad 
very few know it belongs In me ”

It hardly need he added that 
the Devil's price for discourage
ment was so high R was never

We hope that something will be 
done by the new Congress to set
tle the question of what tho gov* 
eminent is going to do with the 
grent dam nnd power plant nt

Machine ShopBlacksmith
to glorify some 
bureau in the public sys. And wo
all pay for it.

Twenty million o r so dollars 
is n comparatively small item in 
the cost of government. Rut the 
free-printed, post-free document 
"racket" is a good example of 
wastefulness and extravagance in 
the use of public funds

The taxpayer la a patient, long- 
enduring creature, but cannot ev- 
rn his patience be strained to

Ozona National Bank
Ozona, Texas Our full selection o f greeting cards for Christmas 

is on display. Avoid a repetition o f last year’s em
barrassment— when you had to take what was left for 
those last minute additions to your list Order now—  
and order sufficient amounts. Name engraved at 
small additional cost

We offer individual designs for those who wish to 
have distinctive cards of their own. They can be made 
up to your order in ample time for Christmas mailing 
— if you order now.

Printed or engraved cards— only one order o f each 
design sold. Get your pick early— lowest prices in 
years.

your Him . you ran make other peo- 
plv isterested. Trade at heme If 
you waat prosperity for yeur own 
te n .—Journal, Hominy, Okla
homa.

Ozona Stockman
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*V ***>  »OMITS HHétHA/tT

Six people. Horae« John »on (who tells the atory), hia wife, old 
Hr» Dane, Herbert Roblnaon and hia a later, Alice, and Dr. Sperry, 
friemla and neighbor», are in the habit of holding weekly meeting». 
At one of them, Mr». Dane, who ia hoateaa, variea the program by 
aaexpettedly arranging a aplritoaliatlc aeance with Mica Jeremy, a 
friend of Dr. Sperry and aot a profeaaional, aa the medium.

At the firat aittiag the medium tella the detail» of a murder aa it 
ia occurring. Later that night Sperry learn» that a neighbor, Arthur 
Well», ha» been »hot myaterioualy. With Johnaon he goea to the Wella 
residence and they find confirmation of the mdium’a account. Mra. 
Well* tella then» her husband »hot himaelf in a fit of depreaaion.

At a second aeance. Miaa Jeremy adda detaila about a summer 
resort where Charles Elliagham was knows to have been at the same 
time that Mra. Wella was there. 8he also »peaka of a pocketbook be
ing lost which contained aome important car tickets and letters. Mra. 
Bane, alone of the women, seems thrilled by the inveetigatkm.

Johnson goes alone and investigates the deserted house. He ia 
frightened by strange noiae, aa of aa intruder in the house, but com
pletes hia investigation.

He visit» Mr». Dane and tells her how he had carried o ff  the fire- 
tongs and left behind his overnpat in hia excitement. She then tells 
him she had advertised for the finder of the pocketbook and turns 
over to Johnson an answer ahe had received from one having guilty 
knowledge o f the crime. Dr. Sperry announces he is to be married to 
Miss Jeremy when the club meets again.

S T O R YT H E
Sperry turned to me when he 

had gone out. "That was Hawk
ins. Horace,”  he said. "You re
merit* r, don't you? The Wellses'
butler."

"I knew him at once."
“He vrote to me asking for a 

position, and I got him this. Looks 
sick, poor devil. 1 intend to have 
s go at his cheat."

“ How long has he been here?"
"More than a week, | think."
As I drank my tea, 1 pondered. 

After all. the Neighborhood Club 
must guard against the possibility 
of fraud, and I felt that Sperry 
had been indiscreet, to say the 
least. From the time o f Hawkins' 
service in Miss Jeremy's home 
there would always be the suspic
ion of collusion between them. 1 
did not believe it wap so, but 
Herbert, for instance, would be 
inclined to suspect her. Suppose 
that Hawkins knew about the 
crime? Or knew something and 
surmised the rest?

1 was uneasy all the way home. 
The element of doubt, always so 
imminent In our dealings with 
psychic pheifnmena. had tne fiy the 
throat.

Hnw much did Hawkins know? 
Was there any way. without going 
to the police, to find if he had 
really been out o f the Wells house 
that night, now almost two weeks 
ago, when Arthur Wella hail been 
killed?

That evening 1 went to Sperry's 
house, after telephoning that I 
was coming. On the way 1 stop- 
I»ed in at Mrs. Dane's and secured 
something fnom her. She was wild 
ly curious, and made me promise 
to go in on my way back, and ex
plain. I made a compromise.

“ I will come in i f  I have any
thing to tell you," I said.

Sperry waa waiting for me in 
his library, standing by the fire, 
with the grave face and slightly 
bent head of hia professional man 
ner.

'! wonder,”  1 said, “ if you kept 
'••he letter Hawkina wrote you 
when he asked for a position "

He was not sure. He went into 
his consulting room and waa gone 
for some time. I took the oppor
tunity to glance over hia hooka 
•nd over the room.

Arthur Wells's »tick was stand- 
in a corner, and I took it up 

»nd examined it. It waa an Eng- 
h»h malacca, light and strong and 
had seen service. It was long, too 

for at«, it occurred to me 
that Well« had been about my 
height, and that it waa odd that 
he should have carried so long a 
"tick. There waa no eaae in awing- 
'" »  it.

h rom that to the memory o f 
Hawkin'« face when Sperry took 
'*• th* night o f the murder. In the 
h»H of the Wells houae, waa only
* *‘ap. I » » —lad that day to be 
fhmking coa .lder.b l, ¿ b o u t  
Hawkina.

When Sperry returned I laid the 
•t'fk on the table. There caa be 
no doubt that I did ao. for I bad 
to move a book-rack to place It. 
On« end. the handle, waa Bear the 
"»k-w«ll. .nd the ferrule lay on
• c°Py of Gibaoa'a "Life Bevond

tirav»," which Sperry bad avi- 
dently been reading.

»perry had fbuad the letter. As 
I «lanced at It I recognised the 
writing nt ««sea, thin and rather 
'«xleaa, Spencerian.

«ea r  S ir: Biace Mr. Well*. 
<<«th I mb out o f employment. 
Before 1 took the position o f bat- 
'•/ »<th Mr « o l io  I was valet In 
MrBiliagfcMh «Ml before that, la 
Eaglaad. to Lord Coadray t knee

a very good letter of recommenda
tion from L ird  Condray. I f  you 
need a servant at this time I 
would do my best to give satis
faction.

(Signed) ARTHUR HAWKINS.
I put down the application, and 

took the anonymous letter about 
the bag from my pocketbook. 
"Read this, Sperry." I said. "You 
know the letter, Mr*. Dane read 
it to us Saturday night. Hut com
pare the writing.”

He compared the two, with a 
slight lifting of his eyebrow*. 
Then he put them down. “ Hawk
in s!" he said. "Hawkins has the 
letters I And the bag! The Ques
tion now is to whom waa it writ
ten?"

We pondered that, to no effect. 
That Hawkin* had certain letters 
which touched on the Wells a f
fair, that they were probably in 
his |>osses*ion in the Connell 
house, was clear enough. But we 
had no possible authority for try
ing to get the letters, although 
S|»erry was anxious to make the 
attempt.

"Although I ie e j, ' he saML>“ that 
it is too late to help her very much 
She is innocent; I know that. 1 
think you know that, too. deep in 
that legal mind of yours. It is 
\ rung to discredit her because I 
did a foolish thing." He warmed 
to his argument. “ Why, think, 
man,”  he said. "The whole first 
sitting was practically 
with the crime itself.”

It waa true enough. Whatever 
suspicion might be cast on the 
second seance, the first at laaat 
remained inexplicable, by any 
laws that are recognised. In a way 
I fe lt sorry for Sperry. Here he 
was, on the first day o f his en
gagement. protesting her honesty, 
har complete ignorance o f the rev
elation ahe had made and hia in
tention to keep her in ignorance, 
and yet betraying bis own anx
iety and ponaible doubt In the 
same breath.

"She did n o t  evon k n o w  
there was a family named Wella. 
When I said that Hawkina had 
been employed by the Wella, it 
meant nothing to her. I waa watch 
ing."

So even Sperry waa watching. 
He waa in love with her, but hia 
scientific mind, like my legal out. 
waa slow to accept what during 
the past two weeks it had been 
asked to accept.

I left him at ten o'clock. Mra. 
Dane waa still at her window, and 
her far-sighted old eyes caught 
me as 1 tried to steal past. Sha 
tapped on the window, and 1 was 
obliged to go in. Obliged, too, to 
tell her of I he discovery and, at 
ast, of Hawkins being in the Con

nell house.
“ 1 want those letters, Horace,"

•be said at last.
"So do I. I'm not going to steal 

hem."
"The Question is, where has he 

¿ot them?”
"The Question is, dear lady, 

that they are not our* to take."
"They are not his, either."
Well, that was true enough. Hut 

I had done all the private investi
gating I cared. And 1 told her so. 
She only smiled cryptically. . .

The following day was Monday. 
When I came downstairs I found 
a neat bundle lying in the hall.

At something after eleven Her
bert Robinson called me up at my 
office. He was at Sperry’s house, 
Bperry having been his physician 
during his recent illness.

I say, Horace, this Herbert." 
Yes. How are you?"
Doing woll, Sperry say*. I'm at 

hir place now. I'm speaking for 
him. He's got a patient."

"Yes."
“ You wera hers last night, he 

says. Do you happen to have
noticed a walking-stick in the li
brary when you were here?"

"Yea. I saw i t "
"You didn 't by any chance, take 

It home with you?"
“ No."
"A re you aure?"
"Certainly I’m aure."
"Suppose we’ ll see you to

night?"
"Not unless you ring o f f  and 

let me do aome work," I said ir
ritably.

He rang off. 1 waa ruffled, I 
admit; but I was uneasy, also.

It waa that day that I discov
ered that I waa being watched.

I did not tell my w ife that ev
ening.

After dinner 1 went into our re
ception room, which ia not lighted 
unless w « are expecting gneata, 
ami peered out o f the window. The 
detective, or whoever he might be 
was walking negligently up the 
street.

As that was the night o f the 
third seance, I find that my rec
ord rovers the fact that Mra. Dane 
was house-cleaning, for which 
reason We had not been naked to 
dinner, that my w ife and 1 dined

early, at six-thirty, and that it 
was aevan o'clock when Sparry 
called me by telephone, and ask
ed me to accompany him to the 
Wells's houae to a«« if we could 
find the other overcoat.

He slipped an arm through 
mine when I joined him, and we 
started down the street. “I’m go
ing to get to the bottom of this, 
Horace, old dear," be said.

"Remember, we're pledged to a 
psychic investigation only.”

"Rata I" he said rudely. "We are 
going to find out who killed Ar
thur Wella, and if be deserves 
hanging we’U hang him."

“Or her?"
"It wasn’t Elinor Wells," he 

said positively. “Here's the point: 
if he's been afraid to go back for 
hia overcoat it's »till there. 1 don’t 
expect that, however. But the 
thing about the curtain interests 
me. I’ve been rending over my 
copy of the note« on the sittings. 
It was said, yon remember, that 
urtain*— aoaae curtainR— would 

have been better places to bide

the letters than the bag."
1 stopped suddenly. "By java, 

Sperry, I aaid. "I remember aow. 
My notes of the sittings wars in 
my overcoat."

"And they are gone?"
**Th#y ir t bom."
He whieUed softly. “That’s un

fortunate," he aaid. “Then the 
other person, whoever he ia, 
known what we know!"

“Just where does Hawkins come 
in, Sperry?" I asked.

“I'm damned if I know," he re
flected. "We may learn tonight."

(Continued On Papa T)

SEE

N. W. GRAHAM
For

5% Per Cent Loan«
On Your Ranches

Choice Meats
EXPERTLY SLAUGHTERED AND CUT

Barbecued Beef, Mutton, Goat 
Barbecued Bologna

O ZONA M EAT M ARKET
PHONE 2»

and addressed to me. My w ife had 
followed me down, and we sur
veyed it together.

It was my overcoat! My over
coat, apparently uninjured, but 
with the collection of keys I had 
made missing.

The address was printed, not 
written, in a large, strong hand, 
with a stub pen. I did not. at the 

me, notice the loss o f certain 
paper* which had been in the 
breast pocket. I am rather absent 
minded, and it was not until the 

coincident , night after the third sitting that 
they were recalled to my mind.
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Flowers Fuels
Dependable Sendee

Diabolo Coal — Kerosene — Distillate

JOHN ROCHELLE. SALE8MAN AND COLLECTOR
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Acquainted

NO
S P E C IA LS ”
Just Honest Values 

Every Day

TO THE PEOPLE OF OZONA—

1stYour laundry pawed into new hands December 
and the new management take« thin opportunity te greet 
yeu. We bave come to Ocena te make ear borne and la be 

a part of this community and we ask your indulgence un

til we get acquainted and learn your nasse*.

There will be no change In the price*, policies or per
sonnel of the laundry or dry cleaning departasetil under 
the new management. If peoalble we hope te improve on 

the excellent service year laundry Has given yon and we 
will welcome any suggest iena from eur customers that 
will aid aa in eur efforts to serve you better.

We sincerely appreciate the many courtesies that have 

been shewn as since ear arrival and we hope to be able 

to BMrit veer conila ned goad will

THE MODEL LAUNDRY

We don’t quote you on “ Specials” to get you in our 
store and then “ hook” you on other items that are 
priced high enough to make up for the cut price 
“ specials.”  We price our merchandise to you at the 
lowest market quotation and try to make a reasonable
profit on our sales. Our prices are uniformly low----
the same margin on every item. Your savings, then, on 
year ’round purchases amounts to much more than the

i

few pennies you might “ save” on “ leaders”  only to
spend them and more on other items.

Food Prices are Lower
Greater savings are possible now than in many 

years. We take advantage o f every market drop and 
pass the saving along to you— plus a brand o f service 
and accomodation we defy you to beat anywhere.

Free DeKrery

DeiiwTT Chris Meinecke
H. HANNAH W. N. HANNAH C. J. DUGGER 27S-27R-280 > «aAm

" '■ ’ ' mr*m*'im***‘

.... ’ , \ u r - .a*,. J e r t l p j
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LOW PRICES ARE HERE 
Folks,—Y our Dollar Is 
Rack To Pre * W ar Values 
Buv Now And SAVE ....

0Rts

SHOP

L a d i e s ’
S i l k  and W o o l  

D R E S S E S
Our entire stock of ladies’ silk 

and wool dresses, the very latest 
styles, brand new merchandise, 
are being dumped in this sale in
discriminately. at

ONE-FOURTH OFF 
-------------------------------------------------------------- 1

L A D I E S ’ H A T S
Owr big »tock of ladle*' lu l«. all o f them, 

« i l l  go in : hi» «ale at « « »n in e  price«. Value*
from $3.M I* 19. JO.

spetUI ••• $ 1  9 5

L A D I E S ’ SHOES
Her* U tm r  rkanir for loot rnmfort and 

le at I « «  pure "  r are going lo  «a rrifir*  
owr entire .lo c i of Ladle«', men «  and children'* 
•hoe«. Mr mn»t move them, and «hen  » e quote 
* " *  price, too « i l l  Ihinh ne are giving them

Savings  You  Can’t A f f o r d
T o  M i s s  In 

L a d i e s ’ Coa t s

Me •*er«locked on root* the «ame a* 

dre—e ■ and here n >mr apportnnlt) to pick up 

a heautlfal rant at a great «a«lag We have 

them in a price ran«« from »1X50 la MP.3*. 
raw chotte during thi. «ale at

One-Fourth Off

C H I L D R E N ’S C O A T S
i

Keep the yauag folh« warm thi* wlatet. 
W* have a »pleadid alack of children'• rant«, 
rate*« from tt.71 to SIAM, all going 1« thb 

M b  mt

One-Third Off
I

_____ _____

LOOK AT THESE LOW PRICES!
LEATH ER PALM  GLOVES, with or without 
gauntlets, 50 cent values— Special 29c
BLANKETS & COMFORTS, will be sold durinK this 
sale at startling reductions. As low as

89c *° $195 pair
FA ST  COLOR PRINTS, 36 inch width, a 
bargain at gg yard

G A R ZA  SHEETING, bleached, 9-4 wide,
50 cent value— Special 29cy,rd
FAST COLOR GINGHAMS, pretty patterns in 32 
inch width, good quality— Special JQg yard

MEN’S LEATH ER BOOTEES, lace tops. Star Brand 
for long wear. Up to $ 12.50 values-Special $695 pair

SHEEP LINED COATS. Guaranteed weather proof 
Up to $12.50 values— Special J695

Lingerie Specials
Sheer things to de

light the feminine 

heart m a k e  ideal 

Christmas g i f t s .  

Buy now at these 

wonderful savings

O n e - F o u r t h  O f f
Salk and Crapa da China

Step-Ins, Teds, Slips 
Bloomers, Short Petticoats &  Gowns

We Musta

Our Entire StMSat
Keen buyers of 19.31 cannot 

described in this advertisement 
our store. Space will not pen 
see for yourself.

TO  RAISE  MONEY we ha« 
ery item in our big stock. Wei 
are willing to take a loss on ou 
your gain. I f  you sti 11 have a dc 
values let that doubt U* now dis

W o o l  Is Chtilmb 
•«Cotton Is Chtlvr

stiA ej
Buy Now For Christmas —You^ind

Sheep Lined Coats
Men'« Sweater*, in both the «lip 

on and coat atyle*, In attractive 

color*. Such orande a* Bradley« 

and other popular make« will he 

•old during thi* aale at big re

duction*.

On* lot of wool Mackinaw* up 

to 16.96 value*, apecial

U|> tu

39c

land lit

Menti
terna 1

Child 
up lot

One l*L| 
leather«

(ire loti 
, nt mMl 
joint d i
Special -

Ifcjr»’ 
Special ■

P  OO vi

49*
up to

LEMMON 1

■ «^■n^^m anm aM aaw M am w nM M aam i

l&vv'w

I
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Gift#

STARTING FRI., DEC. 4 
Greatest Pre* Christmas
Savings Event In The

*jj

H istory  Of Ozona....

Money
Sacrificed. ;

■»Knize the rare bargains that are 
Wndreds of others that we have in 

raiBtion all of them-r-you must come

ces to cost and below on nearly ev- 
sh to meet our obligations and we 

in order to get it. O u r  loss is 
dollar ha9 returned to its pre-war

Jmbs A re  Ch e a p !  
w r  P r i c e s  A r e  
■ E A P E R !

rind Greater Bargains Anywhere

1 «!' 1" 75c
[ 39c 'mir

unii V.

5*

P (ki •'.it-
|W1I 15*

f»»- « il.ir».eh 79*

ktruehide 
$ 6 *

' all différ
ai. and all 

“• S t value
25*

pl-00 values.
49* —cl>

I «P to $5.00 

* 2 *

LADIES' HOSIERY  
SPECIALS

The well known Gordon and 
Phoenix Hosiery, the beet line* on 
the market, at price» that make 
irreat .«aving.* possible. Pure silk, 
stylish and long wearing, this 
hosiery represents today’s su
preme value. Here are some sav
ings you will be able to make

$1.95 values ... VI
• 150 values $ 1 39

$1.00 values 8 9 *

50« values 3 9 *

Children's felt hats in all the new 
colors. Up to $3.50 valuaa 9 8 *

Ladies' House Sheas in leatherette 
and felta. Good ones up to $1 val
ues. Special . .... - ...  3 9 *

Y GOODS

MONEY-SAVING BARGAINS
FLORSHEIM SHOES for men. Nobody need tell 
you about Florsheims. These are regular $10.00 
values. Buy a pair at

MEN’S DRESS PANTS, all wool and new patterns. 
Up to $0.50 values —  J39S

BOY'S’ SWEATERS. Good and warm for school 
wear. Values to $4.95 S350
LADIES’ W INTER  COATS. A ll wool. Up to $7.50 
values, each $J95

LADIES' S ILK  BLOOMERS and Step-In seta. In all 
the new colors. Up to 75 cent values—Special 39c
MEN' S W ORK SHOES,—Star Brand, the beat. 
Values to $3.50, special, the pair J189

BOYS' W ORK SHOES. Good for school wear. $:t.00
values, special at 5189

&

O u t f i t  T h e  C h i l d r e n
Aft These Special Prices

Boys’ Shirts in all the new patterns, all sizes— $1.25
values_____  --------------------  89c
Ladies’ avid Children’s all wool sweaters in Bradley 
and Hercules Brands, all going in this sale at 

ONE-FOURTH OFF
Boys' Suits, all wool and beat makes at H ALF  PRICE 
$10.95 values— special a t----- 55so

Children’s Coats with fur trimming and all wool mar 
terial

ONE-THIRD OFF
Boys’ Long Pants in corduroy and wool, newest styles 
Good for school wear. These are wonderful values, 
as low a s ______________________ 1 — — —  $1®0 pnir

MEN !
Cash In On These Savings

Sui ts
Hart-Srhaffaer A Marx tad Curia* 

Suita far uea and yauag ma, the beat 
by taat, will be sold during thix aal* at 
a aacriflr*. Her* are bargain* van
can't mi<M. Value» up ta $25.00

Men'» Drex» Pant*. All wool and beet 
ateríala, t'p to $N.S0 value»—Special

Overcoa t s
t urlee Overcoat» for men. Beautiful

n w b U  $19.50 ta $29.56  ̂slues, as* st 
ONE- FO l'KTH  OFF

Shi r t s  — T i e s
Men'» D m *  Shirt», the nrwrat pat

tern» in the mo»t reliable brand», will 
hr -old at Mg reduction», t ome and 
buy them now ji big -at mg-. What 
aian wouldn't appreciate a pretty -bin 
for t'hrlatma»?

Underwear
inter Union Suit» 
I at

89 cents
Mea'a Winter t’nion Sait» $1.25 val

ue«. -perlai at

M en’s
W o rk  C l o t h i n g

Men’a Work Shirta in blue, grey and sand. Up to $1.25 
values— Special 7 9 *

Men'a Work Shirta in blue and grey, all 
»aiuta — Special

I. Up ta S8c
-  39*

Men’a Flannel Shirta in tan and grey. $1.23 valuea
For 89*
Maa’a Work Panta. thè beat quality. pre-ahrunk materiata 
Up lo $1.96 valuta $ 1 4*

Men’a Moleakin Pani», good grade. all alias. Up ta $2.60 
valsa« ......— ------------- ---- ----------  ----------- -------- f i * »

M«n-.

Suede Jackets
Men’s leather and Suede jack

et A at rare bargains. These make 
exrellent Chrirtma» gift« and you 
i sn't turn them dawn at these 
prices. Rent quality leather, well 
made throughout. Value« up to 
$12.60—Special

\49
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SANTA CLAUS 
IS COMING

PAGE SIX

W EST TEXAS  
NOTES

A new courthouM for Y o e a i 
County in under construction nt 
Graham niter the contract has 
been tied up in litigation since 
December last year

would make enough flour for 
three billion loaves of bread, 

lugh ha food the people o f Went
| (Texas bread for five years.

For the first time all Texas Ro- 
tarians will meet in one conven- 

n in Tense— at Mineral Wells 
in the spring o f  1932.

Childress has a landing field an
the American Airways line whi«h 
serves northwest Texas.

A Hardeman County fai 
recently harvested five and a half 
bushsla of alfafa seed valued at
ten dollars per bushel from 
acre of alfafa at one cutting.

The Kifth Annual Texas Pan- 
handle-Plains Dairy Show will be 
hold in Plainview April 11-14. 19- 
82.

Friuna in the Texas Panhandle 
recently established a world's rec
ord as a shipping point for co
operatively marketed wheat. Over 
a million two hundred thousand 
bushels of co-operative wheat 
were shipped this past season, 
from Kriona.

The sale o f cotton goods in El 
Paso has been materially increas
ed as a result o f a recent cam
paign staged by a daily newspa
per in the city.

Fifty seven different crops 
were exhibited by one farmer at 
a fair in Portales, New Mexico 
recently.

Pecos Valley Cantaloupes are 
bringing a dollar and twenty 
cents premium per crate in the 
New York markets.

Business men of Anson, Texas, 
are seeking the establishment of 
o rheeaa factory there.

Twenty-two thousand hsad of 
faeder lamb* were shipped from 
Boa Angelo recently to the Del- 
hart section of Texna for winter 
feeding.

The llopkins school district in 
Gray County cut its tnx rate In 
two this year on account o f s 
large surplus of funda on hmnd.

Nearly twelve thousand ncresn 
of land for helium gas production | 
were purchased by the United 
States Helium plant nt Amnrill» 
recently.

Twenty-four young men are 
earning their wmy through the 
West Texna State Tsachers Col
lege at Canyon by working on the 
college form.

Construction of n $700,000.0" 
fed on i building is undar way at 
Wichita Falla.

Thirty-four highly brad gilts, 
and the same number of baby beef 
calves have been distributed rec
ently among Jones County farm
ers and club boys.

Sixteen South risina countle- 
hare a total o f fifty -five thousand 5  
hogs with Lamb County loading —  
and Hale County second. =

*  Coke County will have a fat
ed 4.940 eggs from twenty hens in , tBch , how M riy „  tlw Sprinr

r— ab iv r r t fc  or ¿ it f f f xon« y ««r -  
pel hen.

Giant petrified trass are being 
unearthed near Spur, larger than 
the redwoods of California The 
nock is used for decorative pur
poses.

Students from nine citiee with- K  
in a fifty  mile radius of Lubbock 1 5  
are attending Texna Technolog =  
cal College and living nt hom< SS 
making the trip back and forth I B  
daily. ;i-

Howard County farmers are 
making extensive use of trench
silos for preserving the Urge sur
plus ot feed crops produced this 
year.

Wholesale grocers of Lamma. 
Texas, reported a forty per cent 
increase in volume o f huainrsa 
frutn June U> October.

One hundred ton* of salt every 
week is being marketed from the 
mine near C ran* City. Texas.

West Texas Hereford* captur
ed the premium* at the State Fair 
of Texas this year.

The Wheat produced in the 
Panh.iti.lie of Texas this »eaaoa

A u t o m o b i l e  
Top and Body Works

We have installed complete equipment 
for repairing automobile tops and bodies, 
painting and general renovating. Fenders 
straightened, wrecks made look like new. 
Prices as low as you will find anywhere.

DONAHO A  QUIST 
SERVICE STATION

Continuing Our Big

SALE OF 
GROCERIES

Thru Friday and Saturday
Docombor 4th and 6th

On account of inclement weather the first of the week, many were 
unable to take advantage of the savings we offered in our throe day “First of 
the Month Grocery Sale." In order to givo all our friondo on opportunity to 
buy nt these attractive prices, we have decided to continue this sale through 
Frlili.y and Saturday.

Hare are just a few Items chosen nt random to show you .what saving* 
*r* possible during this sale. Remember Saturday is tbe last day. Buy now 
end save.

Pineapple, No. 2 sliced or crushed_____________ __15f
Pinto Beans, 10 lbs. for 30*— Limit 10 lbs. to customer
Spuds, No. 1 grade, per lb._______________________  2 t
Sugar, 5 lbs. ___________ 30*— 10 lbs.__________ 60*
Powdered Sugar, 1 lb. pkg. - _____________________ 9c
Swans Down Cake Flour, 2% lb. pkg., per pkg. 29c 
Extract, 2 oz. pure Forbes, any flavor, 2 bottles - 42f
Valley Gold Butter, per lb. . ______________ 40c
Flour, 48 lb. sack . - .$1.10— 24 lb. sack_______  60c
Lard, 8 lb. Swift’s Jewel 76*— 4 lbs.____________40c
Brooms, Blackbird. _^ _9 0 *—-Gold Medal 80c
Brooms, No. 7 Favorite _ 60*— No. 8 Junior_____ 35c
Calumet Baking Powder, 1 lb. can 30*— 25c size 20* 
Bulk Coffee (pure coffee, not cereal) 9 lbs. fo r . $1.00
Schilling’s 12 oz. bottle Sherry W ine________  50c
Remember our Bread is 5c per loaf-Pies, Cakes, Pastry

Mike Couch
%

“The Store That Lowered Price« In Ozone”
WATCH FOR Ol'R 1st OF DECEMBER SPECIAL CIRCULAR

F o r  H it  A n n u a l  P r e - C h r i s t m a s  V i s i t  
W i t h  T h e  C h i l d r e n  O f  O z o n a

Friday, December 4th~4p.m.
Every child in Ozona under 12 years of age is invited to be downtown in the 

business section at 4 o’clock Friday afternoon, December 4th, to meet Old 

Saint Nick himself, in person. Santa Claus is just as strong for the kids as he 

ever was and he is coming on his annual Pre-Christmas visit to Ozona to prove it

C a n d y  F o r  T h e  K i d s
Don’t think Santa is coming empty handed. On the contrary he will be 

loaded down, as usual, with candy and other goodies for the children. Be sure 
and be on hand— see Santa— get a present

Decorated Anto Parade—21 or More Cars Entered—Everybody Invited
Santa’« 1631 Pre-Christmas Visit is Sponsored By the Following Bu u m u  Firms

WIdeal Co.Shop Cafe
Patrick SaddleryTailor Co.

Cafo S.Pitaly Wiggly
Co. Wafer W o r k s Co-W T Utilities

Variety Co. Natl.

. .  LS I  II  II lOSsis

Sr

w
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m

s i g h t
UNSEEN

(Cootloued Prom Pago t>

The Wslla houae w «i dark and 
forbidding, but I led the way with
coau^ratlvo familiarity.

-In caaa the door ia locked, I
h»vi a few akelVn key*.” Mid
Speirt.

Vie bad reached the end of the 
narrow |»as*a*e, and emerged into 
the xquare of brick and grass that 
1») behind the houae. While the 
night was clear, the place lay in 
comparative darkness. S p e r r y  
«tumbled over something. and mut 
t«re<l to himself.

The rear porch lay in deep 
rhadow. We went up the steps to
other. Then Sjierry stopi>ed. aud 
1 advanced to the doorway. It 
war locked.

The Wxk gave way to manipula
tion at last, and the door swung 

! pen. There came to ua the heavy 
! cdoi of all cloaeu houses, a com- 
| binaiion of carpets, cooked food. 

.,nd f'*»or wax.
"Now, friend Horace.” he said, 

-it you have matches, we will look
■r ¡he overcoat, and then we will 

go lips tuns.”
As we had anticipated, there 

was no overcoe*. in the library, 
.ind after listening a moment at 
the kitchen door, we ascended a 
rear staircase to the upper fluir. 
I had. it will be remembered, fa l
len from a chair on a table in the 
dressing room, and had left them 
thus overturned when I charged 
the third floor. The room, how- 
ever, was now in perfect order. 
*nd when 1 held my candle to the 
ceiling, I perceived that the bullet 
hole had again been repaired and 
this time with auch «kill that I 
could not even locate it.

"We are up against some one 
cleverer than we are. Sperry,”  I 
acknowledged.

"And who has more to lose than 
we have to gain,” he added cheer- 
lully. “Don't worry about that, 
Horace. You’re a married man 
uiid I’m not. If a woman wanted 
tc hide some letters from her hus
band, and chose a curtain for a 
: '. eptacie, what room mould she 
hide them in. Not in his dressing- 
room. eh?”

He took the candle and led the 
way to Elinor Wells’s bedroom. 
Here, however, the draperies were 
down, and we would have been 
at a loss, had I not rraembered my 
wife's custom of folding draperies 
when we close the house, and plac 
:ng them under the dusting sheets 
which cover the various beds.

TO BE CONTINUED

PAGE SEVEN

crowd appears to give the intrue- 
lon a thought

New York City supports hun
dreds of dancing schools and they 
vary in excellence from the one 
eupported by the Metro|>olitan 
Opera for the purpose of recruit
ing its ballet, to others run in 
small studios by former dancing 
stars with flat feet.

The latter type turn ont moat 
of the girls one sees in vaudeville 
dancing acts and their n>ur*e of 
teaching ia really splendid— if 
you are lucky enough to pick a 
really good instructor.

In recent years dancing has 
been promoted to a place among 
the arts. That ia, in America. 
European* have always looked up
on Terpischore as a goddess, and 
upon dancing as a serVvua profes
sion.

thing there looks funny—one MM 
girls of quite tender years smok
ing cigarettes while waiting their
turn. But nobody seems to notic« 
or care.

Hid) Selling
New Yorkers rightfully brag a- 

bout their fine shops. One of the 
latest to o|*en is n furniture shop 
which is really a branch of the 
original establishment in London. 
It ia no place for the man with 
merely one or two million dollars. 
A purchaser can spend that much 
there in a single morning without 
niaking much of a dent in the 
visible supply on hand.

One of the itema fa a room on 
the third flcor that haa boon bodi
ly transplanted from n centurion 
old mansion in the heart of the 
Kngliah country-aide. It is all 
there, walla, ceiling and, of course 
the furniture. The price?

When we naked the gentleman 
who wan conducting ua through 
the place what he expected to get 
for the room he hemmed and haw- 
"d—quite in the British manner 
-and said he rsally didn’t know. 
“I rather fancy it will bring o- 
muad $250,000,’* says he.

Stteag-Am  Winer— to
One thing that arouses the ire 

of visitors here Is the poshing 
w*> the street beggars and ped
dlers have adapted. Coming along 
Broadway the other day outside 
•I the Metropolitan Opera House 
we were forced to dodge two Mind 
beggars ahuffllag toward ua, arm 
*■ arm. Together they occupied 
more then half the width of the
*Mp|Mk aud tho
had kla hand with the iaevitaMc 
tia cap stack right In oui 
It was either brash It aside 
in the gutter. We stopped.

Faddists are equal oC<
Th® men wKh fruit harrows do

r i^ M n  Utet w w 1S  
crowds at atraa

tho

The Modern Touch
One o f the most noted teachers 

of dancing here is a man who has 
probably danced before nearly 
cite half of the people of the coun
try. His name is a househdd word 
Now, in his later years, he is 
coaching girls for dance acts and 
proving wonderfully successful. 
He gets about $3 a lesson and a 
season's course comprises about 
t'ort.v lessons

The conventions are strictly ob
served at his place and parents 
have no hesitation in sending 
their young daughters to him. One

Getting Last Eaey
One of the easiest things in the 

W’orld to do ia get lost on the sub
way here. The other day a friend 
dropped in from Chicago and we 
showed him the town. One of the 
things he wanted to see was the 
subway. So we got on it and rode 
around, finally deciding to p> up 
to the new George Washington 
Bridge.

Me all stepped on an uptown 
express and became interested in 
talking over old times. Finally the 
train pulled into another station, 
and happening to look up. we 
noticed we were in the Pelham 
section—six miles east of our in
tended destination.

The only way to travel in the 
wrong direction in any other city 
in the United States, whether it 
be Chicago, St. Louis, Cincinnati, 
Pittsburgs, or New Orleans, is to 
go to sleep on the train.

The entire H 
posted and —  j 
be proeecuted to tho full entent 
of the low.

Mrs. Lours Hoover end family.
lk-1-22.

Over three hundred 
metal cans were used in canning 
Hale County food pnoducta this 
year on forms.

— -  o
El Paso haa ovar five thousand 

radio receiving sets among its 
thirty thousand familias.

P O S T S »
AU my pasturan In 

County an  pealad. Hastia 
aU
mission positively U

1-22 P. L. CHILDREN.

Say ”1 aaw it la The

N O T I C E

Spectacles 1-3 less than other 
places. Free refitting in year. Old
est eyesight specialist in West 
Texas. Sundays by appointment. 
Dr. Fred R. Baker. Ground floor 
St. Angelus Hotel. Phone 5801-3.

29-8c
- o —

Say “I aaw it in The Stockman”

This Advertisement It Worth

25 CENTS
Credit On Any Jewelry Repair Job

ANYTHING NEED REPAIRING?
WATCH? CLOCK? RING? BEADS? NECKLACE?
. If so, here’s 23 rents toward paying for the job

JUST C LIP  TH IS  AD 
Bring it in with your next repair job

It’s Worth a Quarter

M. T. BLACKWELL
“ Your Jeweler" —  Smith Drug No. 1

T H E  H A P D y
MEDIUM

between going there and writing there is 
telephoning. Quicker and cheaper than 
going. Friendlier and easier than writ
ing. Try it today.

SAN ANGELO TELEPHONE ™

CAN YOUR WIFE 
CHANGE A TIRE?

It i a« iity.ee—*« y— adüag dm —mO ef Pern te MS 
Sw m M tleet wtoe y—e wMsOrivesf HaMagMf—ewi 
far tely. u m i l i  y—«mes, is ehm g ammate 
Y—*d M  s Im tease tf y— turne dw weee pmSM—

OOODYIAR
AIX-WBATHllt

vie i

'0 5

b  ± *  1.40111

G O O D Y E A R  P A T H F I N D E R

NORTH MOTOR COMPANY

This Christmas
Give Mother an Electric Range—  

and Happy Hours of Freedom
Jost think of beinf 
able to give Mother 
happy hours of leisun 
each mouth . . . bou i 
that can he spent i 
reading, eutertainni 
an d  r e c r e a t i o n  
Wouldn’t that be a wor 
derful Christmas gift

You  actually on 
fine Aar tkete priceless 
boars of freedom— Is 
buying bra a modern 
Electric Range!

Quick, Cool, EM m eet I wiH lift i f
all tboae tiresome cooking teaks 
absorbing bar time. With E W  

U she doaa ia p rrp *" ten mania

j this Electrirml 
her shoulders all 
that bora been
trie Cookery all she do— ia prepare i

tee new Hot point Electric Range, wtte ha 
- atomatir Tune and Temperature Controls, 
does all tea “cooking.”

Dny m and day out, this remarkable Elec- 
uicml Servmu *111 be a reminder of tee leva 
and tben^ifnine— teat provided leteus* hours 
of Joy end happiness Let us explain tea many 
HoRmint advantage«, and the Coovi-oieul Pay
ment Plan.

W festT èxas U t i l i t ie s  
Company

Why risk  you r  
neck for ij.98

SOONER or Inter worn tire* are 
going to let go. T het may be 

dangerous.

Honestly now, is it worth taking the 
[ into a ditch or having 

-up due to a blowout, when 
you can get in c  new Goodyears like 
these for so little money?
H you hove any doubts about the 
condition of your tiroa, drive in. We 
wiS look them over and gho you tee 
low-down. You eon believe what wo 
say — wo couldn't afford to bo any
thing but on the level We know

OOOOYEAR r  ATMP1NOC*

'■ ¿ Z '

'  * •

■ | l| ' ’ 44144*1 MÜ

North Motor Co.
O Z O N A ,  T E X A S

I ÄTV
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THE PIANO  TUNER  
SAYS—

O F W O O L  IN  
U .S. C L I M B S FRUIT CAKES

For Christmas
The past three yean* have taught 

us honest effort has no chance 
The more we strive there grow 

behind as bigger patches on 
oar pants:

Out old coat, like that of Joseph, 
is be-patched with many hae 

And it‘a pitiful to gate upon 
our a urn and battered shoe»

I f  we survive 'till April, we’ ll 
make it through 'till fa ll;

When, if ’’ Herb" is re-elected 
a « '11 have no clothes at all.

Sept. Shows Increase 
Of Near 8 Million 

Over Last Year

CREDIT FASHIONS

Sixty Million Increase 
First Nine Months 

Of 1931

FRIDAY BRIDGE C U  B
Mrs. Early Baggett entertained 

the Friday Bridge Club at her 
ranch home near her* last Friday 
There were three tables of play
ers. Guests besides club members 
included Mrs. Gertrude Perry, 
Mrs. J. W. North and Mi*> Hester 
Hunger.

Fruit cake is as essential to the holiday feast as toys 
are to the child’s enjoyment o f Christmas, And by fruit 
cake we mean the old fashioned kind where “ every
thin* goes.”

B O S T O N — Consumption of 
wool by American mills continued 
to run ahead of 1980 during Sep
tember, when 39,714.962 pounds
o f wool in the grease, exclusive of 
carpet wools, waa used. A  year 
ago in September the nation con
sumed 31.976.750 pound*, or 7.- 
738.202 pound* less than in the 
same month this year.

Consumption for the firet nine 
months o f  1931 exceeded the a- 
mount used in the same period a 
year ago by 59.509,598 pounds

While the nation continued to! 
demand more wool because o f! 
fashions trend to weeded* and 
worsteds, ooupled with shortage 
of stocks on retail shelves, mills 
seeking to force down the price 
met decided and successful resist
ance from the National Wool 
Marketing Corporation, market
ing agency for 32 co-operative 
wkm>I-growing associations with 
25.000 members. The National re
peatedly rejected bids which were 
below current market levels and 
thus established itaelf as a dom 
inant factor in stabilising the 
American market. Some other 
dealers sold below current levels,1 
a step which weakrnrd the mark- 
<t price during an unsettled per
iod
Officials the National pointed 
out that wool stocks on hand, as 
»>f October 15, in the principal
wool centers of thq United States 
showed Irt5.719.308 pounds of do
me.tic wool This is based on a 
report compiled for the Boston 
Wool Trade and includes w*»d 
held in Boston. Philadelphia, Chi
cago. St 1 ouis and lx>u!svi!le

Territory California and Texa- 
wools in the grease totaled 151.-1 
781.937 pounds O f the total do
mestic wool on hand. 20,928,423 
pounds Were fleece wool. 6,348, 
752 pounds of pulled wool in thr 
grease and 6.860 893 poop*}, sp s . I 
scoured woal

The National estimates approxi
mately that of the total domestic 
wool on hand. 40 million pounds 
is strictly clothing wool, leaving 
145 million pounds of combing do- > 
mestic wool This ia divided fen , 
grade* with 102 million pounds 
o f fine and fine medium: 22 m il-' 
lion pounds of halftilood wool,, 
seven million pounds o f three 
eight* blood wool: nine million 
pound» vf qusrterblood wool, and 
four million pounds of below , 
euartrrblood wool. Total foreign 
wool of merino and fine medium 
crousbred on hand waa 3.95*1.258. 
pounds

With eight month* to go before 
arrival of the new clip ia wool 
readers, a healthy situation ex 
tats for wool at tho presrnt time 
and there is no apfuront reason 
for offering wool at lower price*.' 
Draper and company, selling sg- j 
rnta foe the National, explain.

*Tl is the opinion of the beat 
atuffeat* of the foreign situation 
that regardless of the breadth of 
the financial liquidation that isi 
taking place, wool values will re I 
spoad to at least their present re 
lativu basis,’* says a statement 
from the selling agents

’The basis is well above parity I 
e f ffpenest ir wools, so that settle I 
— iff of conditions ia this caau 
try. which would put us hark or I 
the annsumption basis «1 is *  sum I 
r*er, would positively necessitate I 
da parts ti <>n of substantial quaa-l 
titisg of foreign wool, sdth the rs-| 
salt, that our market could v**T| 
aa*% advance 16 ta 20 per ca^V 
to Wsat this importing basis **

Those much appreciated $2 re 
newel checks continue to dribble 
into The Stockman office. Eleven 
subscribers have sent in their re 
newals recently. They are J. I 
Hancock. J. C. Montjuroery. Mr» 
tVill Bennett. Bascomb Cox, Trlni 
dad Kami rex, Frank McMullen 
l)r. Hollis Weaver of Houston. J 
H. Meredith for Ray Meredith at 
Kingsville, L  J. Kittle. Silas Itard 
of San Angelo and H. A. Moore.

Visit Mrs. Blackwell's gift shop
Smith Drug No. 2.

FAM ILY REUNION

Children and grandchildren af 
Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Hokit gathered 
here Thanksgiving Day for the 
first family reunion since chil
dren ol the taiuple have been mar
ried. Members o f the family in
cluded Mr. and Mrs. N. P Hokit. 
Mr. and Mrs. \V. B. Green and 
family, K. C. Hokit and family 
from Moore Station. J. C. Green 
and family from Del Rio, Johnie 
Hokit and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jeff Meinecks and family from 
Mooic Station. Other guest* pres 
rnt included Miss Ella Lee Young 
and Mrs. Jim Bmwnrigg.

Why fuss and fret with baking your fruit cake when 
we have one already baked for you, made up of the fin
est ingredients, kept tasty and well flavored and ready 
to slice? Flowers Fruit Cakes are cheaper than baking 
them at home.

POSTED— All my pastures In 
Crockett County. Hunting a»<1 
trapping and all trespassing pos 
itively forbidden. Floyd Hendar 
son. 11-1-82

80 Cents Per PoundMrs. W. E. Smith spent Thank» 
giving with her daughter and son 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Shertnai 
Taylor, on their ranch near JunoFOR SALE Have just receiv

ed from my farm in Central Tex
as good, bright prairie hay. Hales 
fifty-five to sixty pound». Also 
several hundred hushtls of oats. 
1 offer for CASH delivered in 0- 
tona in lot* from six thousand 
pounds up: Hay, 46 cent* per bale 
Oats, 30 cents per bushel.

D. I. TAYLO R
BARNHART. TEXAS S*2c

Dates, citron, candied fruits, nuts— and all the 
“ makin’s”  o f a good fruit cake are higher today. Your 
home-baked cake will cost you more. Order it ready- 
baked today from

New hats, dresses, sweater» 
g ift articles at Mrs. Blackwell's.

P O S T E D
A ll o u r  pastures in Crockett 

County nr* posted. Hunting ami 
all trespassing positively forbid 
den. W. R. A J M. Baggett 39 52»

Flowers
Grocery & Bakery

ROBERT-MASNIE CO M PANt 
Superior Ambulance Service

Phono 4444 Dny or Night 
San Angelo, Texas

.Mr. and Mrs. B«b Murchison of
F<»rt Stockton »pent Thanksgiving 
here w ith Mr*. Murchison's moth
er. Mr*. Mary Perner.

Christmas gift* at .Mr» Black-
well «hop. Smith Drug No 2

Dr. and Mr«. A W. Clayton and 
son. Mi and Mrs. John B Hem
phill, and »on of San Ang«k> »pent 
Thanksgiving as guest* of Mr. 
and Mr* Warren Clayton

Wc Go The Limit To Please' 
Phone 3

You Will Find Our Office* the 
Best Equipped in West Ttxaa 
for Examining Eyes and Fitting 

Glasses
DR. r  ARRIS. OPTOM ETRIST

OTIS OPTICAL CO.
Western Reserve L ife  Bldg 

103 W  Beauregard— San Angelo

STRA1 ED- 16 hit* Maltese cat. 
'-*»» seen in north part of town
Information concerning pet will 
ba appreciated by Mrs. Mary Per
ner i..

See the pretty new things at 
Mrs. Blackwell's.

U d ir « ' ready-to-wear, gift tn»v- 
etite» at Mr*. Blackwell's shop

American Beauty 
Flour

The Best Money Can Buy 
Thirty-Seven Consecutive 
Years— You Can't Go 
Wrong When You Buy 

The Bast

ÉOn Every Piece of Jewelry in Our 
Stock— From Now to Christmas

uk* ,h ^ r nJ K L ^ J °  CASH Purchase, only. Just 
take the marked prices, deduct ONE FOURTH, payA Feed for Every Animal 

Properly Balanced. Made by the Oldest 

and Most Reliable Commercial Mixed 

Feed Producers in

A T I M E L Y  T H O U G H T  
F o r  C h r i s t m a s

Ladies’ Diamond Rings $ 12.50-to $260.
Ladies’ Wrist Watches __  $14.86 to $86
Diamond Bar Pins and Brooches $20 to $90 
Ladies’ Stone Set Ringsw m m m m n m  _ J m m t 6  to $45
Indies’ and Men’s Wrist Bands $L50 to $4 
Ladies’ Enameled Mesh Bags $12.89 to $40 
Men s Stone Set & Emblem RingB $10 to $40
Watch Chains----------------------- $2 to $15
iNt'cklaces, Costume Jewelry in latent styles

P O C K E T  W A T C H E S
h * 2L r i  proud «*••••*»• »•« »«uk** w*

,n *»«u*H«l models priced from |1M# |9S.0O
Strap Wat. hea to* at from 814.88 to M Lm

U H M O N M  ANNOUNCE BALK

I t »  Lemmons Dry Good* Com- 
tanjr hare has aanounrad a Mg 
‘moffay raising sale" starting Frl- 
lay a f this weak. A doubt* page 
laagu a cement of the eveat ia car
dad on paga* 4 aad •  af this Is

af bargain price# ara quoted 
ila pre-Christ— a event. Mr

O Z O N A ,  T E X A S


